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'CHARLIE ION, (S. C.) Feb. 23.
"Keiterday ai rived cue schooner hli

Sa, tlagg, cadiz, 3d day 3.
r'iagg bro't no papers? the

following intelligence we received
from nini vei Dilly,
i Abjut the 25111 of December an en-

gagement took place in the itiaiu of
Oibraltar, between the Lngliih tn-gat- e

rerpiicuoic, of 36 gun, and a
r rench fj igate, whose name cape FJagg
does not iccollect, of 44 guns, wliicn
aster a defperatcengageaient of feve-a- l

hours, in which ine lolt all her
iuaits and was otiierwife much mat-
tered, itruck to the I erpfichore who
lent a prize matter and nine men on
board ot her ; but the rerplichore
havincr I'uffei ed cnn.hlei abl v. could not
imaieitiately pat more men on board.
The Frenchmen, leeiug mat the, tJri- -
.1 I. ,....,.,.. I.I ... 1, ,

m Lliii H lllULC I.UU1U 11UL UIUU lit 1 f'llt;,
V again too poilelliun of the lhip and

jroc into cauiz witn ner ; me nau.35
Sfien'njcludiuglier captain, killed, and
65 wounded. flie ferpficnore got
into (jibraltar; her loss capt. r'iagg
did not lcain.
- Capt. r'iagg further informs, that
about the. firlt of January, accounts

- were received at Cadiz, ot lord. .Vlalmf--

bury's luring beeii ordered by the
fc'rench government to quit Fans. It
was alio leported that gen. Pinckney
our minilter, had not been leceived
by the iJireCtory, and had received
orders to leave r rauce alio.

m February 2-- .

vc yeueruay meiitioneu mat 101 ci
L IWaLnibury had quitted Paris, It has

hnce been reported, that letters were
received in Cadiz, from Paris, of the
aotli December, whicufaid thatafFairs

1 Teemed to be more embroiled tlian a.
Kfc

II7y-- i
f. x 111; views ui ucatc uau viiiuik.i, en

f lord Malmefbuiy had quitted Paris,
and Mr. Pinckney, the American

had been refuted an audi-
ence, a decree having palled the
French governmeat, that all inter-courl- e

with the United states lhould
iubii.le, until fatisi'aclion is obtained
for the repeated intuits which have
been ihewn by them to France," the
chief of which is alledged to be the
treaty with' Great Britain.
. "JCne new of Mr. Pinckney's being
difmili'ed by the directory is confirm-
ed. vVhut an awful critis does this
make 111 the affans of this country !

iYet, awful as it is, it was forefeeji and
predicted by the lepublicans the mo.
111 en t the infamous t.eaty with Great
Britain was ratified, i'hey Werfecer-tam'Fran- ce

would never tolerate mich
ban explicit departure from otii8fieu-- I

trallity, and open violation ofiSoiir
1 molt iacred engagements with her.

bolemu aistheaipect otourattairs they
are precisely where a wicked admini-ftratio- n

have long wilhed to lee them.
Is war with France was not a lavorite
object with tile Preiident's miniitry,
why was Jay, the greater! enemy
1'rance ever had, and who had jult li-

belled the French minilter, lent to
Great Britain.' Why was a treaty
made by which America sacrificed

thing but its holhlity to the re-

public I Why was, government, on
all occaltons, so partial to the Bri-tif- h

.' Why weretories every where
promoted to ollice ? Why was Pick-
ering's long letter publilhed i
Why was Morris so long kept in
France ? WJiywas Muiiroe recalled ?

' Why wasKing'an Enghlhtnan at heart,
and a bitterenemy to France, sent to
the court of St. James .' Why was Mr.
TeiTerfbn-oppofe- I In Ihorc w-h- was

I -- a thousand things done which con sit

have no other object than to embroil
lis with that nation I

Americans reflect ! It is time to ex-pre- fy

to the Federal Government, in
jefpeclful but firm language, your
IVnrininrc rtn tt olarminiT (rate Or

1 your public affairs let the President
r know there is nothing you with forfo

mucii as peace anil rrienuinip wim
1 ranee nothing yon deprecate lo
much as war with the Republic, or an
alliance offensive and defensive with
Great Britain Is the Britifli treaty
mult be the price of this peace and
friendfhip.in God's name let it go it
was sounded in iniquity, it was carrij
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iMfis noway of healing our wounded ho-- f

nor, or lepairing our violated faith,
f but in refcindintr tlie articles of that

execrable contract", which have given,
just umbrage to our allies.

PHILADEKPHIA, March 6.
Saturday morning, the senate of the

United States, being convened in their

chamber, on the qall of the late Prefi- - place she lest the 2d of January,
dent, Thomas Jeireriou was lworn 111 " rill pioipects ot.ace are blown
as Vice President of the United Mates over for thepiefent ;Tur Ambaflador,
and Prelident ot the senate. Head- - (Lord Malmelbury) having been

tnem in the following extern rtei ed to leave Paris about 3 days ago;

Gentlemen of the Senate t
Entering on tiie duties of the office

to wnicn 1 am caweu, l teei it in
cumbeut on me, to apologize to this
honorable houle, tor the lululhcient
manner in whicn I, tear they may be
dil'chaiged. it an early period of
my lite, and through same confided
able portion of it, I iiave been a
member ot legillaiive bodies, and not
altpgetner inattentive to the forms
.of their proceedings. But much time
has elapsed; since that oiner duties
have occupied my mind , in a gieat
degree it has lot its familiarity, with
tin:, fuuject. 1 tear that tne houle
will have but too frequent Alalmefbury being oideredto leave
to perceive the truth 01 this ackuow- -
ledgement. is a influent attention
however, will cnjble ine to tulfil the
functions now afiignedme, 1 may pro-mi- fe

that diligence and attention ihall
b.-- l'cduloufly employed. for one
portion ot my duy I mall engage
with more confidence, because lunill
depend on my will and not on my

- - - -
The rules which are to govdrrt the

proceedings of tins houle, so sat as
they depend on me for tneir applica
tiou, lhall be applied with the niolt
rigjrous and indexible impartiality,
regaiding neithei pei tons, their views
or principles, and seeing only the ab-ftra- ct

proposition subject to my deci-tio- n.

' Is in forming that opinion, 1

concur with some and dift'er trom
as mult of necelluy happen, I

lhall rely on the liberality and caudtr
of thole from whom 1 ditter to believe
that 1 do it on pure motives. 1 miuhx a:
here proceed, with gictelP VP'ince, dayt Lape rsuho

my die thtf
ment to the conltitution of the L'nit
States, that 1 .consider the union
these Hates as the firftof bleffings, ai
as the hrit ut duties, the prelervaaon,
of that conltitution which secures it :

but 1 fappole declarations not
pertinent to the occasion of filtering
into an oJice whole primary buljnels
iiifef'tii predide over the forms of
this house : and no one more sincerely
prays, that! 110 accident, may jall me to
the higher and more, important func-
tions which the contlitution eventually
devolves on this office, i hefe liae
been justly confided to the enfjbt
character which has preceded meKrre,
whose and integiity have been
known and revpred by me through a
long course of years, have beenthe
foundation of a cordial and uninter-
rupted friendship between us ; and I
devoutly pi ay he may be long pre-serv-

for the government,
and prosperity of our coliimon

country.

5oon aster the senate removed to
the chamber of the house of leprefen-tative- s.

At an early hour a great number of
citizens affembled round Congress
Hall, to witness the retirement ot our
late worthy President iisniNOTON,
from public life ; the concourse

to such a degree as to sill the
street, and when the gallery doors
were tin own open, the house was Aid
denly filled up to overflowing. The
ladies added to the dignity of the,

numbeis of them were
the chairs of the reprefentaiives,

and others were accommodated with
sets on the floor of the house. A TeW
minutes aster the ariived, pre.
ceeded by their prehdent ; George
Washington entered, but before he
had advanced half w ay across the floor,
aburlt of applause bioke forth from
every quarter of the house on the en
trance ot John Adams like marks
applanation were exprefled. ?

I he chief ot the 17. States

seat; the President delivered the
following Ipeech :

The length of the ami ot" room,
to-- defer it until Sat'urdayJ

BALTIMORE, o. ,

' ' CXpCttea ln Loadon fl 0,li
fL of adis palled at the ftcoiul feffi.

"The French Diredory, it is gene- - "!
and

ljc. 1t""rCh
f 01 i'luladelphi- -

f fi"a
rally luppoled do not want peace,
knowing well that as toon as the ar-

mies return to France, its power would
be ot inoit duration.

" They have published an ai ret fuf-pendi-

all intercourfc with imeri-ca.- "

The above'is confiuned by capFaiti
Bunberry, arrived liere tiom bttiar-tholoinew- s

in lvdays' He laysjifJ
A, eniploved in the coafhiri tiade airclbridge, Iiad amved theie 14th ,and lor tiler u-- k s u ,, i lame.

,h,l. h..,U ,.,., rt ,r .... I "" " K"""ii " 1UI11

occafionV 3 ohn De Neulville, deccaled,ance; and that JNar. Piiicltney would J , .
f An 111 addition to1. 1. , .1... w tsIJUk UC ACClVCll UV L11C LlCUlll Cl.CC- -

tory as Amballador frtfni this country,
in1 confequertee of which, he was re
turned 10 Bourdeaux, i here he was
waiting to ce. a pallage home.

tapt. dovJ pollitively aflerts, that
previous to ids taifing, accounts S ei e
leceivedat the Cultom houle of ol

of 1 7 sail of Fiench viiels,
men of war and transports, havVffgi
number ot troftps board, deltined
for a descent on Ireland, ihro'
stress 01 weather, blown into tsantry
Bay, molt of them dif'malted ; lome
of the people 'on Chore, Were
made prifoiiers and lent Dublin j.,
from the' situation" of the pLice1, the
whole iiri'ilt inevitably be captured.

They intended lo have effected a
landing at Londonderry, in the .North
olIreland,

Yeilerday arrhed 'fthcontr Beifey
ahd Patty, lb das tiom Port au- -

the and 15 Irom
truth declare, zealous attaclu la INlole f he m 01 Betsy ;ind

tliefe

is

talents

scene, seated
in

senate

jiiltice

fpeeeff, want
us

March

h

latt', informs, that the Biigaim term
ed boat:, weie annoying the Air-ia-
trade-"58&o- that place, by following

valid takni" the vellels, and il they
could not get them into port, they
made a practice of plundering them
ht lea that sometimes the BriQand
boats wer'e chased by t,he Englilh ef
fels, and that the Lnglifh and Brig-
ands had frequent ikn miflu-s- . he
likewile says, that about 54 sail of

vellels lay condemned at the
bite or" Leogane.

From the Merchants Ailverti-le- r,

printed in Philadelphia 6nr the
10th inltant. sc

From Capt. Karchat of the fcooner
ially arrived yelleiday from "St.
Bartholomews, we have ihe follow
in article

lhat pievious to failinc ' powers.
flu t port, the Hup Hope, Bairibi ige of
Philadelphia, had ariived there-i- 38
days from Bourdeaux, the captain of
which informed, that Mr. Pinckney
had been let uled by the French Direc-
tory, as Minilter from the Lnited
States, and that the conditions "Ilin
which he vas peimitted to relideat
Paris were such only as were ufualR'
granted to othei foreigners also tlat
the lirelt sleet hat sailed

Wegiethe. above literally as
ceived from Capt Marchat.

re

Extract of a setter from St. Bartholo-
mews, dated February 14, 1797, to
a respectable merchant in Philadel-
phia,

" The times are so precarious
that the Ameiitffu vellels here are
afraid to entur"ont of port The

7ifland is up, all inter-
courfc forbid with an Englilh ifiand,
on pain ot confutation of property
sound on board the effect of a late
rcfolution taken fiom the ariet the
directoryv

" All nentrals captured bound to
trench or Dutch colonies will be con- -

with

lllands vi ill be ' .

From appearances, all are
be captured, Mr. PinclV

ney ha been refilled an audience,
and Malmelbury awajt"

We are indebted to wanted iMMtotATfii-T- ,

hours
who

from Norfolk,
lalf fAi kffl Twf.Qr thre,e Apprentices

incr very important intelligene. T? Carpenter s and Shop Jomer 3

Extrtcofa letter from a gentleman Bu"neli- - Also two or three
in (Scotland) his cor-4- '' Journeymen,
respondent here, dated the of for Hdufe to wllofn
December bj the wages will be given,
gy, Boyd, arrived in Hamp. JOHN SPANGLER,
ton roads, fiom Liverpool, which Lexington, April is, tf

ttsozxxasBmn

LEXINGTON
Wednesday, 12, 1797.

Snce13

a, on Monday the 5th day jtr.Jjec

An act amend the act entitled
' an act lor the more general promul-
gation of the laws of me Uniteii Hates",

An ai in addition to an act, enti-
tled ' an act concerning the regitUr-ing'an- d

recoiding oi ll.ips and vends
and lo an act, entitled 'an act lor en- -

roifin" and lSWs or tellela
on the f.. hffieiit-s- ,

1 eguiaung
CClldlll

act an act

on
being

went
to

and
to

had

Daily

of

to

to

to

WA

' an act to ellabliih the polt ofhee ahd
poit loads within the United States."
', An act repealing in part, ' the ace
concerning the duues on fpiiitsdiflil-le- d

wnhiu' the 'Gnited itates, palled
the bth of May 1792; and mipoiijig
certain duties on tlie capacity ot ltilu
of a particular delcription.

An act to authorile the leceipt of1
evidences of the public debt, in pay-
ment lor the lands, of the united
States.

An act making: appropriationyfof 1

the lupport or oveinmenr; lor tho
) ear 707 .,- -

An ad ralati e to he eompeiifations
and dttcies 61 certain ofhTerfTahiplby-e- d

in the collection oltimpolt an J,
tonnage. ', j

An act to the compenfati
on of ihe -- general ot the ied

States. ,

An act tor railing a further Aim oC
by additional duties oil cer-ti-

aiticJes impmted : and for other?
puipofes'i J

,.n act to ftfpend in pait, the ac
eiuitled 'an kct to alter and amend
the act entitltd, An act laying cer-
tain ditties upon lnuft and 1 efi"ned lu-g"- ai

and to grant lcliet in certaih ca
les aufing under the laid act.

An act to tor mitigating or
remitting the f 01 tenures, penalties,
and liabilities, accruingin ceitaiu'ca-le- s

therein mentioned.
An act for the lcu.iflion of the 'dit-

ties oftonnage 6nthe vellels of 'Jam ea
O'Brien and James Aylw aid.

An act pi oviding tor certain buoys
be platediin ana near the harbour;

of IJollon, .

Ai act authorifing ancxpenditure
and making an appioprianon lor ths
claims ot certain citizens ot the Uni-
ted Mates, lor piopelty capturea,by

his from thebelligeient

totallyblocked

Lord

2jth
Peg- -

An authorilinsr the of
the United State?, to apply a luither
stun to the expence ot negociations
with the Dey and ot ilg'iers.

An act to revive and continue tha
act palled the 131I1 otMay, 1796, enti-
tled " An act to legulate thecompen
fation of clerks."

' An act to amend and repeal in pare
the act, entitled " Ah act toafceitaiii
and six the. military ellablifhrnent of
the United States."
- An act extending the time for re-
ceiving on loan the domeltic debr of
the United States.

An act to provide more effectually
for the settlement of accoiints'betweeu
the United States, and receivers of
public money.

An act making appropriations for
the military and naval eltablifhmentsj
for the year 1797.

Ah act to alter the time' for tha
fneeting of next Congiefs.

An act concerning the Courts of the
United States.

An act giving effect to the laws of"
the United States, in theState ot fen- -

continue force for afidered as and their "." act toOliver Elfwortb, together iudg- - prizes, crews-de- -

es Cufliing, Wilson, and Iredell, were tau,ed a,s P1 ifoneis of warThe car- - i!imK" V"'
seated at a table front of the elevated S0cS ollIy of neutrals bound to Englilh tn5 Sor.

then condemned.
vellels

likely as

ordered

Captain Degiaft,
arrived

Grenock Good
woi'f, gerierous

received
Captain

sijril

liceiilinir

entitled

augment
Attorney

provide

to

act President

Regency

in
the act, " in addition"to

the puniUuneiit of certain
crimes again)! the United Slates.

An act for making provision for thes
further accommodation oftjie boule-lioldoft-

bs

President jof'the United
States.

A feToluf ion directing tire deftribiv
tion of aneditioi. of thela-vy- of the

States,
An act to aathorife the adjuftmen-an-

pa; ment at the Treasury, of the
expences of George Smith and John
Roberffon, for their 1 anTom from c.p-tivit- y

at Algiers,
An act for the relies ofJohn Brov. n.

Bknk Bonds p,;hl Notes forfeit


